
EMMA By Jane Austen VOLUME I CHAPTER I Emma Woodhouse, handsome, clever, and rich, with a comfortable home and happy disposition, seemed to unite some of the best blessings of existence; and had lived nearly twenty-one years in the world with very little to distress or v
ex her. She was the youngest of the two daughters of a most affectionate, indulgent father; and had, in consequence of her sister's marriage, been mistress of his house from a very early period. Her mother had died too long ago for her to have more than an indistinct remembrance 
of her caresses; and her place had been supplied by an excellent woman as governess, who had fallen little short of a mother in affection. Sixteen years had Miss Taylor been in Mr. Woodhouse's family, less as a governess than a friend, very fond of both daughters, but particularly 
of Emma. Between them it was more the intimacy of sisters. Even before Miss Taylor had ceased to hold the nominal office of governess, the mildness of her temper had hardly allowed her to impose any restraint; and the shadow of authority being now long passed away, they had 
been living together as friend and friend very mutually attached, and Emma doing just what she liked; highly esteeming Miss Taylor's judgment, but directed chiefly by her own. The real evils, indeed, of Emma's situation were the power of having rather too much her own way, and a 
disposition to think a little too well of herself; these were the disadvantages which threatened alloy to her many enjoyments. The danger, however, was at present so unperceived, that they did not by any means rank as mi sfortunes with her. Sorrow came--a gentle sorrow--but not 
at all in the shape of any disagreeable consciousness.--Miss Taylor married. It was Miss Taylor's loss which first brought grief. It was on the wedding-day of this beloved friend that Emma first sat in mournful thought of a ny continuance. The wedding over, and the bride-people g
one, her father and herself were left to dine together, with no prospect of a third to cheer a long evening. Her father composed himself to sleep after dinner, as usual, and she had then only to sit and think of what she had  lost. The event had every promise of happiness for her fri
end. Mr. Weston was a man of unexceptionable character, easy fortune, suitable age, and pleasant manners; and there was some satisfaction in considering with what self-denying, generous friendship she had always w ished and promoted the match; but it was a black morning'
s work for her. The want of Miss Taylor would be felt every hour of every day. She recalled her past kindness--the kindness, the affection of sixteen years--how she had taught and how she had played with her from five y ears old--how she had devoted all her powers to attach a
nd amuse her in health--and how nursed her through the various illnesses of childhood.  A large debt of gratitude was owing here; bu t  the intercourse of the last seven years, the equal footing and perfect unres erve which had soon followed Isabella's marriage, on their
 being left to each other, was yet a dearer, tenderer recollection. She had been a friend  and compa nion such as few posse ssed : intelligent, well-informed, useful, gentle, knowing all the ways o f th e family, inter ested in all its concerns, and peculiarly interest
ed in herself, in every pleasure, every scheme of hers--one to whom she could speak  every thou ght as it arose, and w ho had  such an affection for her as could never find fault. How was she  to  bear the chan ge? --It was true that her friend was going 
only half a mile from them; but Emma was aware that great must be the diff erenc e between a Mrs. Weston, only ha lf a mile  from them, and a Miss Taylor in the house; and with all her advan tages, natural and  d omestic, she was now in great danger 
of suffering from intellectual solitude. She dearly loved her father, but he w as n o companion for  her. He could not m eet her i n conversation, rational or playful. The evil of the actual disparity i n th eir ages (an d Mr. Woodhouse had not married early) was
 much increased by his constitution and habits; for having been a valetudina rian all his life, withou t activity of mind or body, he was a  much older man in ways than in years; and though ev erywhere be loved for the friendliness of his heart and his a
miable temper, his talents could not have recommended him at any time. Her s i ster, though compa r atively but little r emoved by matrimony, being settled in London, only sixteen miles  off, w as much beyond h er d aily reach; and many a long 
October and November evening must be struggled  through at Hartfield, b efore Christmas broug ht the next visit from I sabella a nd her husba nd, and their little children, to fill th e hous e, and give her ple as ant society again. Highbury
, the large and populous village, almost amounting  to a  town, to whi ch  Hartfield, in sp it e of its separate  lawn, and shrub beries, a nd name, di d really belong, afforded her no eq uals. Th e Wo odhouses  w ere first in consequence the
re. All looked up to them. She had many acquaintan ce in the place, fo r her father was  universally civil, but not one am ong them  who could be accepted in lieu of Miss Taylor for  even half  a  day. It was  a melancholy change; and Em
ma could not but sigh over it, and wish for impossible t hin gs, till her fa ther awoke, and made it ne cess ary to be cheerful. His  spirits requ ired support. He  was a nervous man, easily dep ressed; fo nd of every body tha t he was used to, and hating t
o part with them; hating change of every kind. Matrimon y,  as the origin of change, was always disagre eable; a nd he was by no mea n s  yet reconciled to hi s own daughter's marrying, n or could ev er speak of her bu t with compassion, though it ha
d been entirely a match of affection, when he was now obl iged to part w ith Miss Taylor too; and  from his habits of gentle selfishness, and of being never abl e to suppose tha t other people could feel differently f rom himself, he w as very much disposed to think Mi
ss Taylor had done as sad a thing for herself as for them, a nd would ha ve been a great deal hap pier i f she had spen t all the rest of her life at Hartfield. Emma smiled and chatted as che erfully as she could, to  keep him fr om such thought s; but when tea came, it was impos
sible for him not to say exactly as he had said at dinner, "Po or Miss T aylor!--I wish she were he re  again. What a pity it is that Mr. Weston ever thought of h er!" "I cannot agree with you, papa; you know I can not. Mr. Wes ton is such a good-humoured, pleasant, excellent m
an, that he thoroughly deserves a good wife;--and you would  not ha ve had Miss Taylor live wit h us for ever, and bear all my odd humours, when she m ight have a house of her own? " "A house of her o wn!--But wh ere is the adva ntage of a house of her own? This is
 three times as large.--And you have never any odd humours, my dear." "How often we shall be going to see them, and they coming to see us! --W e shall be always meeting! We must begin; we m ust go and p ay wedding visit very soon." "My dear, how am I t
o get so far? Randalls is such a distance. I cou ld not walk half so far." "No, papa, nobody  thought of your walking. We must go in the carria ge, to b e sure." "The carriage! But Jame s will not like to put the hors es to for su ch a little way;--and where are the poo
r horses to be while we are paying our visit?" " They are to be put into Mr. Weston's stab le, papa. You know we have settled all that already. We talked it all over with Mr. W eston last night. And as fo r James, yo u may be very sure he will always like going t
o Randalls, because of his daughter's being h ousemaid there . I only doubt whether h e will ever take us anywhere else. That was your doing, papa. You got Hannah th at  good place . Nobody thoug ht of Hanna h till yo u me ntioned her--James is so obli
ged to you!" "I am very glad I did think of her. I t was very lucky , for I would not have h ad poor James think himself slighted upon any account; and I am sure she will mak e a very good serva nt: she is a civ il, pretty-sp oken girl; I have a great opinion of her. 
Whenever I see her, she always curtseys and asks m e how I do,  in a very pretty mann er; and when you have had her here to do needlework, I observe she always turns the lo ck of the door the r ight way and  never bang s it.  I am su re she will be an excellent ser
vant; and it will be a great comfort to poor  M iss  Taylor to have somebody abou t her that she is used to see. Whenever James goes over to see his daughter, you know , she will be hearing o f us. He wi ll be able to te ll he r h ow we  all are." Emma spar
ed no exertions to maintain this happier flo w of i deas, and h oped, by the help of backgammon, to get h er father tolerably through the evening, and be attacked by no r egrets but her own. The ba ckgam mon-table was p lac ed ; bu t a visitor immediate
ly afterwards walked in and made it unnecessar y. Mr. Knightley , a sensible man ab out seven or eight-an d-thirty, was not only a very old and intimate friend of the family, but particularly connected with it, a s the elder brothe r of Is a bel la's husband. He lived 
about a mile from Highbury, was a f requent visi tor, and alwa ys welcome, and at t his time more welcom e than usual, as coming directly from their mutual connexions in London. He had returned to a late d inner, after some d ays' abs ence, and now walked up to 
Hartfield to say that all were well in  Brunswick Square. It w as a happy circums tance, and animated Mr. Woodhouse for some time. Mr. Knightley had a cheerful manner, which always did him good; and his many inquiries after  "poor Is abella" and her children wer
e answered most satisfactor ily. W hen this was  over, Mr . Woodhouse gratef ully observed, "It is very kind of you, Mr. Knightley, to come out at this late hour to call upon us. I am afraid you must have had a  shocking walk." "N ot at all, sir. It is a beautiful moonligh
t night; and so mild that I mu st draw back fro m you r great fire." "But you  must have found it ver y damp and dirty. I wish you may not catch cold." "Dirty, sir! Look at my shoes. Not a speck on them." "Well! that is quite s urprisin g, for we have had a vast de
al of rain here. It rained dread fu lly hard for half  an  hour while we were at breakfast. I wanted them t o put off the wedding." "By the bye--I have not wished you joy. Being pretty well aware of what sort of joy you must bot h be fee ling, I have been in no hurry 
with my congratulations; but I hop e it all went off t olerably well. How did yo u all be have? Who cried mo st?" "Ah! poor Miss Taylor! 'Tis a sad business." "Poor Mr. and Miss Woodhouse, if you please; bu t I cannot possi bly say ' poor Miss Taylor.' I have a gr
eat regard for you and Emma; but when it comes t o the question of depend ence o r independence!--At any rate, it must be better to have only one to please than two." "Especially when one of those two is s uc h a fanciful, tro ubleso me creature!" said Emma pla
yfully. "That is what you have in yo ur head, I know --and what you would c ertainl y say if my father were not by." "I believe it is very true, my dear, indeed," said Mr. Woodhouse, with a sigh. "I am afraid I am sometimes ve ry fanc iful and troublesome." "My de
arest papa! You do not think I coul d mean you, o r suppose Mr. Knightle y to m ean you. What a horrible idea! Oh no! I meant only myself. Mr. Knightley loves to find fault with me, you know--in a joke--it is al l a joke. We a lway s say what we like to one anoth
er." Mr. Knightley, in fact, was one of the few pe ople who could see fa ults in Emma Woodhouse, and the only one who ever told her of them: and though this was not particularly agreeable to Emma herself,  she knew it woul d be so much less so to her fath
er, that she would not have him rea lly suspect such a circumstance as her n ot being thought perfect by every body. "Emma knows I never flatter her," said Mr. Knightley, "but I meant no reflection on any bod y. Miss Taylo r ha s been used to have two person
s to please; she will now have but o ne. The ch ances are that she must b e a gainer." "Well," said Emma, willing to let it pass--"you want to hear about the wedding; and I shall be happy to tell you, for we al l b ehaved char min gly. Every body was punctual, e
very body in their best looks: not a te ar, and h ardly a long face  to be seen. Oh no; we all felt that we were going to be only half a mile apart, and were sure of meeting every day." "Dear Emma bears ev ery  thing so w ell ," said her father. "But, Mr. Knig
htley, she is really very sorry to lose p oor Mis s Taylor, and I  am sure she will miss her more than she thinks for." Emma turned away her head, divided between tears and smiles. "It is impossible t hat Emma sho uld not miss such a companion,"
 said Mr. Knightley. "We should not like  her so  well as we  do, sir, if we could suppose it; but she knows how much the marriage is to Miss Taylor's advantage; she knows how very acceptable it mus t be, at Miss T aylor's time of life, to be settled in 
a home of her own, and how important t o her to be  secure of a comfortable provision, and therefore cannot allow herself to feel so much pain as pleasure. Every friend of Miss Taylor must be glad to hav e her so happily married." "And you have fo
rgotten one matter of joy to me," said Emma, " and a very considerable one--that I made the match myself. I made the match, you know, four years ago; and to h ave it take place, and be proved i n the rig ht, whe n so many people said Mr. Weston 
would never marry again, may comfort m e f or any thing." Mr. Knightley shook his head at her. Her father fondly replied, "Ah! my dear, I wish you would no t make matches and for etell thin gs, for whatever you say always comes to p
ass. Pray do not make any more matches . " "I promise you to m ake none for myself, papa; but I must, indeed, for other people. It is the greatest amusement i n the world! And after  such suc cess,  you know!--Every body said that Mr.
 Weston would never marry again. Oh dea r, no! Mr. Weston, who had been a widower so long, and who seemed so perfectly comfortable without a wife, so  constantly occupie d either in his business in town or among his frien
ds here, always acceptable wherever he went, always cheerful--Mr.  Weston need not spend a single evening in the year alone if he did not like it. Oh no! Mr. Weston certainly w ould never marry again. Some people even talk
ed of a promise to his wife on her deathb ed, and others of the so n and the uncle not letting him. All manner of solemn nonsense was talked on the subject, but I  believed none of  it. "Ever sin ce the day--about four years ago--t
hat Miss Taylor and I met with him in Br oadway Lane, when , because it began to drizzle, he darted away with so much gallantry, and borrowed two umbrellas for  us from Farme r Mitchell's, I made up my mind on the subject. I p
lanned the match from that hour; and w hen suc h succes s has blessed me in this instance, dear papa, you cannot think that I shall leave off match-making." " I do not unde rstand what yo u mean by 'success,'" said Mr. Knig
htley. "Success supposes endeavour. Y our tim e has  been p roperly and delicately spent, if you have been endeavouring for the last four years to bring abo ut  this marria ge. A worthy em ployment for a young lady's mind! B
ut if, which I rather imagine, your makin g the m atc h , as you call it, means only your planning it, your saying to yourself one idle day, 'I think it would be a very good thing  for Miss Taylor i f Mr. Weston were to marry her,' and
 saying it again to yourself every now a nd the n afterwards, why do you talk of success? Where is your merit? What are you proud of? You made a lucky gues s; and t hat is all that can b e said." "And have you never known 
the pleasure and triumph of a lucky gue ss?--I pi ty you.--I thought you cleverer--for, depend upon it a lucky guess is never merely luck. There is always some talent  in it. And as to my poor word 'success,' which you quar
rel with, I do not know that I am so entire ly witho ut any claim to it. You have drawn two pretty pictures; but I think there may be a third--a something between the do-noth ing and the do-all. If I had not promoted Mr. Weston's vis
its here, and given many little encourage ments,  and smoot hed many little matters, it might not have come to any thing after all. I think you must know Hartfield enough  to comprehend that."  "A straightforward, open-hearted 
man like Weston, and a rational, unaffect ed wo man like Mi ss Taylor, may be safely left to manage their own concerns. You are more likely to have done harm to yourself, than good to them, by i nterferen ce." "Emma never thi
nks of herself, if she can do good to othe rs," r ejoined M r. Woodhouse, understand ing but in part. "But, my dear, pray do not make any more matches; they are silly things, and break up one's fa mily circle grievously
." "Only one more, papa; only for Mr. Elto n. Po or Mr. Elton ! You like Mr. Elton, pa pa,--I must look about for a wife for him. There is nobody in Highbury who d eserves him--and he has b een here  a whole year, and h
as fitted up his house so comfortably, tha t it w ould be a sha me to have him singl e any longer--and I thought when he was joining their hands to-day, he lo oked so very much as if he  would like to have the same ki
nd office done for him! I think very well o f Mr.  El ton, and this  is the only way I ha ve of doing him a service." "Mr. Elton is a very pretty young man, to b e sure, and a very good you ng man, a nd  I have a great r
egard for him. But if you want to shew hi m any  a ttention, my dear, ask him to come  and dine with us some day. That will be a much better thing. I dar e say Mr. Knightley will be s o kind as t o meet him." "Wit
h a great deal of pleasure, sir, at any tim e," said  Mr. Knightley, laughing, "and I agr ee with you entirely, that it will be a much better thing. Invite hi m to dinner, Emma, and hel p h im to  the best of the fish
 and the chicken, but leave him to chus e his ow n wife. Depend upon it, a man of six  or seven-and-twenty can take care of himself." CHAPTER II Mr. Weston was a native o f Hi ghb ury, and born of a res
pectable family, which for the last tw o or thre e generations had been rising into g entility and property. He had received a good educ atio n, but, on succeeding ear ly in  lif e to a small independ
ence, had become indi sposed for a ny of the more homely pursuits in which his br ot hers were engaged, and had satisfied an active, c h eerful mind and social te mper by e ntering into the militia 
of his county, then emb odied. Cap tain Westo n was a general favourite; and wh en the chances of his military life had introduced him to  Miss Churchill, of a grea t Yorks h ire family, and Miss C
hurchill fell in love  wi th him, no body was s urprized, except her brother and his w ife, wh o had never seen him, and who were full of prid e and importance, which  the co nnexion would offend. 
Miss Churchill, how ever, being o f age, and w ith the full command of her fortune--t houg h her fortune bore no proportion to the family-e sta te--was not to be dissu aded fr om the marriage, and it 
took place, to the infi nite mortif ication of M r. and Mrs. Churchill, who threw her of f with due decorum. It was an unsuitable conne xi on, and did not produc e muc h happiness. Mrs. Westo
n ought to have found mo re in it, f or she had a  husband whose warm heart and s weet temper made him think every thing due to her in return for the gre at go odness of being in love 
with him; but though she h ad one sort of spirit , she had not the best. She had reso lution enough to pursue her own will in spite of h e r brother, but not enou gh to refrain from unreasona
ble regrets at that brother's unrea sonable an ger, nor from missing the luxuries of her former home. They lived beyond their income,  bu t still it was nothing in c omparison of Enscombe: 
she did not cease to love her  hus band, but she wanted at once to be the wife of C aptain Weston, and Miss Churchill of Enscombe. Captai n We st on, who had been con sidered, especially by the 
Churchills, as making such an  am azing mat ch, was proved to have much the worst of the bargain; for when his wife died, after a three yea rs' mar riage, he was rather a  poorer man than at first, a
nd with a child to maintain. From t he expen se of the child, however, he was soon relieved. Th e boy had, with the additional softening claim of a li ngering i llness of his mother' s, been the means of a sort 
of reconciliation; and Mr. and M r s. Churc hill, having no children of their o wn, nor a ny ot her young creature of equal kindred to care for, offe red to take  the whole charge o f the little Frank soon after 
her decease. Some scruples and  some r eluctance the widower-father m ay be sup posed to h ave felt; but as they were overcome by other c onsideratio ns, the child was gi ven up to the care and the w
ealth of the Churchills, and he ha d only h is own comfort to seek, and h is own situati on to improve as he could. A complete change of life became des irable. He quitted the militia and engaged in tr
ade, having brothers already esta blished  in a good way in London, wh ich affo rde d him a favourable opening. It was a concern whic h brought jus t employment en ough. He had still a small hou
se in Highbury, where most of his  leisure  days were spent; and betwee n us eful occupation and the pleasures of society, the next eighte en or twenty ye ars of his life passed cheerful
ly away. He had, by that time, rea lised an  easy competence--enough to  s ec ure the purchase of a little estate adjoi ning Highbury, which he had always longed for--enough to 
marry a woman as portionless ev en as Mi ss Taylor, and to live accord in g to  the wishes of his own friendly and social dispositio n. It was now  some time since Miss Taylor 
had begun to influence his sche mes; bu t a s it was not the tyrannic i nfl uen ce of youth on youth, it had not sh aken his determi nation of ne ver settling till he could purcha
se Randalls, and the sale of Ran dalls w as long looked forward  to ; bu t he had gone steadily on, with t hese objects in vie w, till they were accomplished. He had ma
de his fortune, bought his house , and o btained his wife; and  wa s beg inning a new period of existen c e, with every proba bility of g reater happiness than in any ye
t passed through. He had never b een a n unhappy ma n; h is ow n temper had secured him fro m that, even in his firs t marria ge; but his second must shew h
im how delightful a well-judging a nd trul y am iabl e wom an could be, and must give hi m the pleasantest p roof of  its being a great deal better to 
choose than to be chosen, to excit e grati tude th an to fe el it.  He had only himself to please in  his choice : his fortune was his o wn; for as to Frank, it was more 
than being tacitly brought up as hi s unc le's heir, it ha d become  so a vowed an adoption as to h ave him assu me the name of Chu rchill on coming of age. It was 
most unlikely, therefore, that he sh ou ld ever want his father's  assistance . His  fath er had no apprehension of it. The aunt w as a capriciou s w oman, and governed her husba
nd entirely; but it was not in Mr. W eston's nature to imagine that any c apric e could b e strong enough to aff ect one so dear, a nd, as he bel ieved, so deservedly dear. He s
aw his son every year in London, a nd was proud of him; and his fond r epo rt of him a s a very fine young m an had made  High b ury feel a sort of pride in him too
. He was looked on as sufficiently belonging to the place to make his merits and prospects a kind of commo n conce rn. Mr. Fra nk Churchill was one of the boast
s of Highbury, and a lively curiosi ty to see him prevailed, though the complimen t was so little retu rne d that he had never b een there in his life. His coming to
 visit his father had been often ta lked of but never achieved. Now, upo n his father 's marriage, it wa s v ery gen erall y propo sed, as a most proper attention, th
at the visit should take place. Th ere was not a dissentient voice on th e subject, e ither when Mrs. Per ry dran k tea  with M rs. and Miss Bates, or when Mrs. an
d Miss Bates returned the visit. N ow was the time for Mr. Frank Chur chill to com e among them ; a nd the ho pe str engthe ned when it was understood that he 
had written to his new mother on  the occasion. For a few days, ever y morning visit in High bur y incl uded some  mentio n of the handsome letter Mrs. Westo
n had received. "I suppose you h ave heard of the handsome letter Mr. Frank Churchill ha s written  to M rs. Weston?  I under stand it was a very handsome letter,
 indeed. Mr. Woodhouse told me of it. Mr. Woodhouse saw the lett er, and he  says he nev er sa w such a han dsome l etter in his life." It was, indeed, a hi
ghly prized letter. Mrs. Weston h ad, of course, formed a very fav ourable i dea of the you ng m an; and such a  pleasin g attention was an irresistible proo
f of his great good sense, and a most welcome addition to every  source and every expr essio n of congratulat ion whic h her marriage had already secure
d. She felt herself a most fortun ate woman; and she had lived l ong eno ugh to know ho w fortuna te she might we ll be thou ght, where the only regret was for 
a partial separation from friends  whose friendship for her had  never  cooled, and wh o could ill be ar to part with h er. She kn ew that at times she must be miss
ed; and could not think, without  pain, of Emma's losing a sin gle pl easure, or suffer ing an hour's enn ui, from the wan t of her co mpanionableness: but dear Emma
 was of no feeble character; she was more equal to her situat ion th an most girls wou ld have been, and ha d sense, and en ergy, and spirits that might be hoped would
 bear her well and happily throug h its little difficulties and pr ivat ions. And then there was such comfort in the very easy distance of  Randalls  from Hartfield, so convenient for
 even solitary female walking, an d in Mr. Weston's disposit io n and circumstances, which would make the appro aching season n o hindran ce to their spending half the even
ings in the week together. Her sit uation was altogether th e s ubject of hours of gratitude to Mrs. Weston, and of  moments only o f regret; a nd her satisfaction--her more tha
n satisfaction--her cheerful enjoy ment, was so just and s o ap parent, that Emma, well as she knew her father, wa s sometimes take n by surp rize at his being still able to pity 
'poor Miss Taylor,' when they left her at Randalls in the cen tre of every domestic comfort, or saw her go away i n the evening atten ded by h er pleasant husband to a carriag
e of her own. But never did she go  without Mr. Woodho us e's giving a gentle sigh, and saying, "Ah, poor Miss T aylor! She would b e very gl ad to stay." There was no recove
ring Miss Taylor--nor much likelih ood of ceasing to pi ty  her; but a few weeks brought some alleviation to Mr. Woodhouse. The co mplimen ts of his neighbours were over; 
he was no longer teas ed by being  wished joy of so s orrowful an event; and the wedding-cake, which had b een a great distress  to him , was all eat up. His own stomac
h could bear nothing  rich, and h e could never belie ve other people to be different from himself. What was unwholesome to him  he re garded as unfit for any body; an
d he had, therefore, e arnestly trie d to dissuade them  from having any wedding-cake at all, and when that p roved vain, as earne st ly tried to prevent any body's ea
ting it. He had  be en at the pai ns of consulting M r. Perry, the apothecary, on the subject. Mr. Perry was  an intelligent, gen tlemanlike man, whose frequent
 visits were one  of the comfor ts of Mr. Woodho use's life; and upon being applied to, he could not but  acknowledg e (though it seemed rather agai
nst the bias of inclinati on) t hat we dding-cake migh t certainly disagree with many--perhaps with most pe ople, un le ss take n moderately. With such an opi
nion, in confirmation of his  own, M r. Woodhouse ho ped to influence every visitor of the newly married p air; but still t he cak e was eaten; and there was no r
est for his benevolent nerv es till it w as all gone. Ther e was a strange rumour in Highbury of all the little  Pe rrys being s een w ith a slice of Mrs. Weston's we
dding-cake in their hands: b ut Mr. W oodhouse would never believe it. CHAPTER III Mr. Woodhouse w as fond of socie ty in  his own way. He liked very m
uch to have his friends come and se e him; and from v arious united causes, from his long resid ence at Hartfield, and  h is good nature, from his fortu
ne, his house, and his daughte r, he could command t he visits of his own little circle, in a great measure, as he liked. He had  not much intercourse with a
ny families beyond that circle; h is ho rror of late hour s, and large dinner-parties, made him unf it for any acquaintance but su ch as would visit him on his o
wn terms. Fortunately for him, H ighbu ry, including R andalls in the same parish, and Donwe ll Abbey in the parish adjoin ing, the seat of Mr. Knightley, compre
hended many such. Not unfreque ntly, through Emm a's persuasion, he had some of the chosen and the best to din e w ith him: b ut evening parties were what 
he preferred; and, unless he fanci ed h imself at any time u nequal to company, there was scarcely a n eve ning i n the we ek in which E mma could not make up a car
d-table for him. Real, long-standin g regard broug ht the W estons and Mr. Knightley; and by Mr . El t o n, a young man living alon e without liking it, the privileg
e of exchanging any vacant evening  of his own b lank soli tu de for the elegancies and societ y of Mr. Woodhouse's drawin g-r oom, and the smiles of hi
s lovely daughter, was in no danger o f being throw n a way. A fter these came a second set; a mong the most come-at-able of wh om were Mrs. and Miss 
Bates, and Mrs. Goddard, three ladies a lmost alway s at the  service of an invitation from H artfield, and who were fetched and c a rri ed home so often, 
that Mr. Woodhouse thought it no hardsh ip for eith er Ja mes or the horses. Had it ta ken place only once a year, it would have b ee n a grievance. Mrs. 
Bates, the widow of a former vicar of High bury, was a very old lady, almost past every thing but tea and quadrille. She lived w ith her single daught
er in a very small way, and was considered with all the  re gar d and respect which a harmless old lady, under such untoward circumstance s, can excite. Her da
ughter enjoyed a most uncommon degree of popularity for a w oman n eith er young, handsome, rich, nor married. Miss Bates stood in the very wor st predicamen t in the world for hav
ing much of the public favour; and she had no  intellectual super iorit y to mak e atone ment to herself, or frighten those who might hate her into outw ard res pect. She had nev er boasted either bea
uty or cleverness. Her youth had passed withou t distinc tion , and her mid dle of lif e was devoted to the care of a failing mother, and the endeavour to mak e a small income g o as far as possible. A
nd yet she was a happy woman, and a woman wh om no o ne nam ed w ithout good-will. It was her own universal good-will and conten ted t e mper which work ed  such wonders. She lov
ed every body, was interested in every body's hap piness, quicks ighted to every body's merits; thought herself a most fortunate cre at ure, and surrounde d with blessings in such an 
excellent mother, and so many good neighbours a nd frien ds, and a home that wanted for nothing. The simplicity and cheerfu ln ess of her natur e, her  contented and grateful spir
it, were a recommendation to every body, and a min e of felic ity to h erself. S he was a great talker upon little matters, which exactly suited M r. Wo odhouse, full of  t rivi al communications and harml
ess gossip. Mrs. Goddard was the mis tres s of a Sc hool--not of a sem inary, or  an establishment, or any thing which professed, in long se ntence s o f r efined nonsen se, to combine liberal acquirement
s with elegant morality, upon new princ ipl es and  new syste ms--and  where  young ladies for enormous pay might be screwed out of h ealth and i nt o vanity--but a r eal,  honest, old-fashioned Boardin
g-school, where a reasonable quant ity  o f acc omplishme nts were sold at a reasonable price, and where girls might be se nt to be out of  t h e way, and scr amble themselves into a little educ
ation, without any danger of comi ng b ack  prodigies. Mrs. Goddard's school was in high repute--and very deservedly;  for Highbu ry was recko ned a particularly healthy spot: she ha
d an ample house and garden, gav e  the childr en plenty of wholesome food, let them run about a great deal in the summe r, and in winter dressed their chilblains with h
er own hands. It was no wonder t ha t a train of twenty young couple now walked after her to church. She was a plain, moth er ly kind of woman, who had worked hard in her yo
uth, and now thought herself entitl ed to the o cc as ion al holiday of a tea-visit; and having formerly owed much to M r. Woodhouse's  kindness, felt his particular claim on her to leave 
her neat parlour, hung round with f ancy-work, w hene ver she could, and win or lose a few sixpences  by  his fireside. These were t he ladies whom  Emma found herself very frequently able to collect; 
and happy was she, for her fath er's sake,  in th e power; though, as far as she was herself  co nc erned, it was no remedy  for the absence o f Mrs. Weston. She was delighted to see her father look co
mfortable, and very much  pleased with herself for contrivin g thin gs so well; but the quiet prosings of three such w o men made her feel th at every evening so  spent was indeed one of the long evenings she had fearfully anticipat
ed. As she sat one morning, looking forward to exactly such a close of the pres e nt day, a  note was brought fr om M rs. Godda rd ,  requesting, in most respectful terms,  to be allowed to bring Miss Smith with her; a most welcome request: for 
Miss Smith was a girl of seventeen, whom Emma knew very well by sight, and had l ong felt a n interest in, on acc oun t of her  b eauty. A very gr a cious in vitatio n was returned, and the evening no longer dreaded by the fair mistress of the
 mansion. Harriet Smith was the natural daughter of somebody. Somebody had placed her, s everal years bac k, at Mrs . Goddard's  s cho ol, and somebody had lately raised her from the condition of scholar to that of p
arlour-boarder. This was all that was generally known of her history. She had no visible  friends b ut what  had be en  a c quir e d at Highbury, and was now just returned from a long visit in the country to some yo
ung ladies who had been at school there with her. She was a very pretty girl, and her beauty happened to b e of  a  sort which Emma particularly admired. She was short, plump, and fair, with a fine bloom, blu
e eyes, light hair, regular features, and a look of great sweetness, and, before the end of the evening, Em m a  was as much pleased with her manners as her person, and quite determined to continue the acquaintance. She was not 
struck by any thing remarkably clever in Miss Smith's conversation, but she found her altogether very eng agi ng--not inconveniently shy, not unwilling to talk--and yet so far from pushing, shewing so proper and becoming a deference, seeming so 
pleasantly grateful for being admitted to Hartfield, and so artlessly impressed by the appearance of every t hing in so sup erior a style to what she had been used to, that she must have good sense, and deserve encouragement. Encouragement should be given. Thos
e soft blue eyes, and all those natural graces, should not be wasted on the inferior society of Highbury and its connexions. The acquaintance she had already formed were unworthy of her. The friends from whom she had just parted, though very good sort of people, must be doing 
her harm. They were a family of the name of Martin, whom Emma well knew by character, as renting a large farm of Mr. Knightley, and residing in the parish of Donwell--very creditably, she believed--she knew Mr. Knightley thought highly of them--but they must be coarse and unpoli
shed, and very unfit to be the intimates of a girl who wanted only a little more knowledge and elegance to be quite perfect. She would notice her; she would improve her; she would detach her from her bad acquaintance, and introduce her into good society; she would form her opini
ons and her manners. It would be an interesting, and certainly a very kind undertaking; highly becoming her own situation in life, her leisure, and powers. She was so busy in admiring those soft blue eyes, in talking and listening, and forming all these schemes in the in-betweens, th
at the evening flew away at a very unusual rate; and the supper-table, which always closed such parties, and for which she had been used to sit and watch the due time, was all set out and ready, and moved forwards to the fire, before she was aware. With an alacrity beyond the com
mon impulse of a spirit which yet was never indifferent to the credit of doing every thing well and attentively, with the real good-will of a mind delighted with its own ideas, did she then do all the honours of the meal, and help and recommend the minced chicken and scalloped oyste
rs, with an urgency which she knew would be acceptable to the early hours and civil scruples of their guests. Upon such occasions poor Mr. Woodhouses feelings were in sad warfare. He loved to have the cloth laid, because it had been the fashion of his youth, but his conviction of


